
Herold :eisbarg 
Hynttstoen, 
20734 1/21/67 

Dear Miss LiZ710.1, 

Genornlly, I on e..rers of the career or Peter hurkos. There ices something in the Dopers bout him the time of the useassinatien, but i have forgot-an the details. If he amid Oc-7ald hod not acted :Ilene he was right in that no one men could have comnitted tae crime cnn wrong on the basis of tha best evi7snce available, which shows Oswald couli nct t.L,ve fire. thet rifle. 

However, I'd 	to have es complete a record e6 is available of whet he said endbelieved, even if the prospecte -f my doin47 onytbiar with it ct chin parti- cular moment are al?ht. I'm behina schedule on 	 III, finding more and more the need to use the tiviAilable radio ,rid TV time, and wantin.: very much to get on to another book 1 laid asi.le to do '47.11T 	IF II. 1 c:.11 it "" Tiger 	;:ide: The Untold Story of the 'ub- 

'ihether or not I can use any informmtio. 	h:vc, 1 we in touch with others also working in the 	and icke informetior available to ttem. 

(dilly, I belive 1 net visa iley casually lest year when I was at Look. Then you are in touch with her, if you'd :ask her to note the inciients os carefully and in es much detail es she can I'd appreciate it. 

.sincerely yours, 

Herold eisberg 



January 1).;., 1967 

lir. 1%a:raid 'Welshers 
Hyatt at ol.ra. 

.:i:U.-.31) 

.1 	• 	 1.';urlh 

assassi- 

nation and always wished I coul4 b of sore hel'6
 in nolvin3 it. 

Fro .1 reading your WHIY:IJAJLI II (ind seeing you in
 7erson 7/hen 

:r 0 	o 	30 rxt a Li oil 	 ) T r 73 11 
	

to .,.-_n1 out 

IL 	 ,61.; 191.:! 	 7  Il 	1. 

- C 	 7'1r 	1 worth, since it hes 

always. been Quite vague to me too, bii-; Tc:ha find 

more accurately (dates, names, places, etc.) if y
ou feel it is 

worth the while, 

Right after the assassination, a week later, on the following 

week-end, my girl friend Susan Wiley said she had
 a secret she 

wanted n.e to share. It was oppressively burdensome and she could 

no longer live with it alone. So she told me. 

She is from New Berlin, Wisconsin, a suburb of Ei
lwaukee-

she was also a brilliant student in philosoph , and English of 

near hi Beta Kappa Quality. both her parents are graduates of 

the University of Wisconsin. it seems that her fa
ther was friends 

with another New Berlin resident (at that time), 
one PETER HURMS, 

nftvrr.li7ed YuLericau or Dutch 	coml:enly known as a psychic. 

'lie has peen widely writioen oi in ne'.seapefs aid 	
inclu- 

ding LIFE, and TWILIGbT ZONE, the TV program, had
 one show based 

on his life story. This Peter iiurkos has often b
een used by 

various police departments throught the country t
o help them 

with unsolved murders. 	The most famous case he was involved 

with was that of the Boston strangler. 

This Peter Hurkos told L:r. Wiley, Susan's father, that 

the day after tile assassination, Saturday, November 23, 1963, 

he received a cd1 from what I recall to have been one of the 



Chiefs of Staff, asking hill if he could elease c(_ne to ii;ashinc,ton 

to answer certain c,uestions they wanted to ask him about Kennedy's 

death. They flew a :lane out to Liitchell Sield, the Eilwaukee 

Airport, and broucht hied to Washington. There he "Lot with nili-

tary top brass, Joint Chiefs, IhcLaara, etc. He told . ther:1 

Oswald had not acted alone, but there were 12 top men in the con-

spiracy to kill the .Frosident. This is all that Susan knew of 

the case, but it was very ihiPressive b!caus3 she knew for a fact 

that tiuros, a fa:Aly friend, had been taken to 'rashington by 

Lovernent plane. Also, the idea of a consdiracy at a tine 

tone weep after the assassination) when no one thouLnt of it really 

shook both of us. I:either she nor I have ever mentioned tnis 

to anyone else up to now. 

Later :lore hanoened to lend credibility to her story. On 

Decenber 8, 19u3, Teter 	izos was arrested in ailwaukee of t he 

location I an not sure--it also _light have been Deceber 1964) 

for posing as an FBI agent. his reoly was that he was investi-

L:atinG the assassination of l'resident f-ernedy. This episode 

was widely publicized in Wisconsin papers of the tine. hurkos 

was tried; 1 didn't follow the proceedings very accur.tely, but 
the whole affair seemed rather lAurky. he was oredictably 

acciuitted, ai1Ci has since moved away from Eilweukee. 

As I se d, this episode is true. The 	rd only t117:e 
T 	 as three years 	6usr-11 M_le7--  is now 

workill in i'ew lork city -.CUT 	nagazlne. ir you are interested, 

could send you her address. She is quite willing to co-operate, 

and she could be ouch more precis: about the details, scare of which 

inay be erroneous as stated by me. As for ',Ir. :riurkos, he is quite 

a public personc.lity, Hnd his arrest and trial for i_e,persona.tinc.  

agent are a matter of public record which can 1 found in 

the Iiilwaukee Journal issues of the tiLie. 

I truly hope this, as obscure Lnd as far-fetched as it ,:y17- 
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